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THE EVANGELINE
Keeping you up-to-date on church happenings

Service ScheduleService Schedule

Sunday, May 15, 2022
Fifth Sunday of EasterFifth Sunday of Easter

8 am - Holy Eucharist (Rite I) at Grace Church
Celebrant - Rev. Justin Ivatts
Lay Reader - Jon Campbell

9:15 am - Holy Eucharist (Rite II) at St. Mary's
Celebrant - Rev. Justin Ivatts

Lay Reader - Gwendolyn Malone

11:15 am - Holy Eucharist (Rite II) at Grace Church
Celebrant - Rev. Justin Ivatts

Lay Reader - Penny Poe
Acolytes: Miles Ivatts & Warren Maiberger

Click Here
Lectionary Page

Acts 11:1-18 / Psalm 148 / Revelation 21:1-6 / John 13:31-35

In-Person OR Live-Stream...

Although we will always prefer having you attend service and
worship with us in our beautiful churches, we will continue to live-
stream the late service each week for our friends that are traveling, further afield, or still
uncomfortable attending in person.

Live Stream services are available to view via our YouTube Channel (Clarke Parish -
Berryville Grace Episcopal Church) OR Facebook (Grace Episcopal Church - Berryville).
The service goes live at 11:15 and then afterward is available to view at your convenience.

NOTE: Our 'Mass on the Grass' Service on 5/22/22 WILL NOT be live-streamed.

https://files.constantcontact.com/a865c237501/8fd7d0fa-8a8a-4a05-a799-90c7d6de3ceb.pdf


Sunday, May 22, 2022
'Mass on the Grass''Mass on the Grass'
Worship & Parish Picnic

10:30 worship / picnic @ noon

Help us celebrate Clarke Parish, warmer
weather, and the end of another successful
Christian Education session by attending an outdoor worship service and church

picnic on Sunday, May 22nd at the Chet Hobert Park. 

We will forgo our regular service schedule this day and instead gather together for one
combined 'Mass on the Grass' outdoor Eucharist service beginning at 10:30
am. Immediately following the service, we will light the grills and prepare hamburgers and
hotdogs for the picnic. Guests are asked to bring a side dish, salad, chips, or drinks to
share, and maybe a lawn chair or picnic blanket too. 

A Perfect Potluck sign-up has been created for the event...
please let us know what you plan to contribute to the picnic table

by visiting the link provided below. 
This way we won't end up with a table full of potato salad or baked beans.

 
Click HERE - Picnic Sign-Up

https://www.perfectpotluck.com / user name = mcfillen / password = 1610

If interested and available to help with set-up or grilling duties,
please contact Robin in the office to volunteer.

Parish Calendar - Quick ViewParish Calendar - Quick View

A Look Ahead...Upcoming Events & ActivitiesA Look Ahead...Upcoming Events & Activities
May 14 - Lay Reader Training Session with Rev. Ivatts  / 10 am @ GEC
May 15 - Last Day of Sunday School  for the 2021/2022 session (youth)
May 15 - NO Adult Christian Education  / Done for the 2021/2022 session (adult)
May 15 - St. Mary's ECW Meeting  / 10:15 am in the Parish House
May 16 - GEC Vestry Meeting / 7 pm in the Conference Room
May 22 - 'Mass on the Grass' and Parish Picnic! 10:30 am service in the Lion's Shelter
at the Chet Hobert Park with a picnic to immediately follow.
May 22 - Main Street Chamber Orchestra 'American Melodies' Concert  / 3 pm @ GEC
May 26 - Feast of the Ascension - Service of Holy Eucharist / 7 pm @ GEC
May 30 - OFFICE CLOSED (Memorial Day)
June 7 - St. Mary's Vestry Meeting  / 1 pm in the Parish House
June 12 - Summer Schedule BEGINS - During the Summer months, services will be
offered at 9:15 am (St. Mary's) and 10:30 am (Grace). Services will alternate between
Eucharist and Morning Prayer each week. For example...if Grace is offering Morning
Prayer, St. Mary's will have Eucharist (and vice versa). Switch between the two churches
depending on your weekly service preference.
June 20 - GEC Vestry Meeting / 7 pm in the Conference Room

https://www.perfectpotluck.com/meals.php?t=YJFV8745&welcome=1


Church NewsChurch News

Rector's ReflectionRector's Reflection
May 10, 2022

Dear Friends:

Education is one of the most important things we do as a church, second
only to worship. It is how we form disciples. The word "disciple" literally
means a student of the faith, which as Christians we should all strive to
be. Being a student means having an open heart and an inquiring mind. We should never
cease striving to be disciples at any age which is why our adults continue to attend
Sunday School well beyond confirmation. 

This Sunday we will thank our teachers, who are named in the write-up below as well as
those who have assisted with adult education. This will happen in the 11:15 service, so if
you normally attend St. Mary's but are either a teacher or a parent, I encourage you to
attend the 11:15 at Grace this week as we recognize those who work so hard to make our
education what it is.

Jesus was a teacher and called his disciples to continue that ministry and in turn they call
us to that ministry of teaching and studying. Thank you to all who have made this year
posible.

Blessings,
Justin+

Lay Reader & Acolyte ScheduleLay Reader & Acolyte Schedule
May 2022

The schedule for May can be found by clicking the link below.
Please take a few minutes to review the schedule and make note of your assigned dates.
If a conflict exists, please reach out to Robin so we can work together to find a
replacement.

CLICK HERE!

NOTE: Caroline, our favorite & friendly Seminarian, finishes up the academic year at VTS
and begins her summer holiday in May. Since she will not be with us in worship, it will
become the lay reader's responsibility to again act as the chalice bearer during
communion services.

Rev. Ivatts will lead a Lay Reader Refresher Course on Saturday, May 14
beginning at 10 am to go over responsibilities including

lectionary readings and communion help.  

Christian Education News
Youth Sunday SchoolYouth Sunday School

Sunday, May 15 - This week will mark the Last Day of Sunday School for the 2021/2022
session!  Class begins at 10:15 am in the Gracement.

https://files.constantcontact.com/a865c237501/4889197c-e6fb-48d5-a656-f077c5bdbfb0.pdf


Please come and together let's celebrate all the fun and wonderful things we've
accomplished this year in Christian Education.

I would like to extend a very special thank you to our amazing group of teachers - 

Katie Maiberger and Caroline Mitchell for their incredible work with the Confirmation
students, as well as, Kevin Bosworth, La Shonda Preston, and Kim Schreckengost
for their fun and creative work with our younger students. These dedicated individuals
volunteered their time freely and lovingly to help enrich the lives of our parish
children. With that, I offer them my hearty thanks and praise!  

In other news... After nearly 25 years, I have made the difficult decision that with the
closing of this session, I will retire from the classroom. It's time to hang up my hat! 

It has been a true gift, privilege, and wonderful experience working with and getting to
know so many parish children and their families over the years. Thank you for letting me
be a part of this important ministry and your children's lives. It's something I'm proud of
and will always cherish. Please know that each child that's gone through our program
holds a special piece of my heart!

Classes for youth will resume in the fall and we will be in need of new volunteers to lead
the weekly lessons. If interested in helping with Christian Education, please reach out to
me in the office as soon as possible. I want to make sure our ducks are in a row for the
2022-2023 Sunday School program year.

With gratitude AND love,
Robin McF

We plan to acknowledge and celebrate our Christian Education
volunteers during this Sunday's 11:15 am service. 

Please plan to join us if you are able.

Christian Education News
Adult Sunday SchoolAdult Sunday School

As of last Sunday (5/8), the Adult Sunday School group wrapped up their study of the
Blessed Virgin Mary and will now take a hiatus during the summer months. 

Rev. Ivatts  and Ned Burks, together, have led this in-depth study and finished it up by
reviewing and discussing the different ways the Catholic and Episcopal/Anglican
churches view Mary.

Stay tuned for news about a re-start date and new study topic(s).

Wednesday Morning Bible StudyWednesday Morning Bible Study
10:30 am in the GEC Conference Room

The Wednesday Morning Bible Study group and Rev. Ivatts will begin a new study topic
this week (5/11) focused on Jewish and Christian views of scripture.  The class will read
and discuss the book The Bible With and Without Jesus - How Jews and Christians Read
the Same Stories Differently by Amy-Jill Levine and Marc Zvi Brettler.



The weekly Wednesday classes are open to all and begin at 10:30 am.  Please join us in
the Conference Room at Grace.  (The coffee is usually on and ready by 10:15) 

StewardshipStewardship
Online GivingOnline Giving

We have partnered with Tithe.ly - a trusted platform to
provide a simple, convenient, and secure way to continue supporting the church and our
ministry through online giving from anywhere at any time.

Please consider this option to make pledge or one-time payments to the church. You can
also set up recurring payments, and likewise, use Tithe.ly to give to the General Fund,
Grace Giving, St. Mary's Giving, the Rector's Discretionary Fund, the Backpack Ministry,
or 'Other' by selecting from the drop-down menu options. Give it a try - it's easy!

GIVE
NOW!

Community NewsCommunity News

Berryville Chamber OrchestraBerryville Chamber Orchestra
American Melodies Concert

May 22, 2022 @ 3 pm
Grace Episcopal Church, Berryville, VA

Featuring American Jazz Violin Star Charlie Burnham
Coleridge-Taylor Nonet

Songs from the American Songbook
Charlie Burnham, Jazz Violinist

Copland Appalachian Spring

Tickets are $35 each and can be purchased by clicking the button.

Visit Website / Buy
Tickets

Grace Episcopal Church | 110 North Church Street, PO Box 678, Berryville, VA 22611

Unsubscribe amzgrace@verizon.net
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